Buds Cherished Organics
The world's first complete line of premium, certified organic and
preservative free Baby and Mum Care

About Buds Cherished Organics...
Buds Cherished Organics is the world's largest range of preservative-free and certified organic
personal and skin care products for babies and mothers.

A premium line of truly certified organic baby and mum care, Buds Cherished Organics offers
everything parents need to ensure their baby gets the purest and best start in life, Organically, which
is completely without preservative.

To be totally safe and pure, the line was made to be completely preservative free to the extent that
all ingredients are also free of preservative. The R&D team has thoughtfully selected preservative
free plants ingredients that are able to synergistically co-exist and preserve the whole system.
Preservative free, high content of organic ingredients and carefully special plant extracts used in this
range make it truly special.

In a nutshell - It is Simply Incomparable
This beautiful range is the culmination of almost a decade’s work and research. It is the fulfilment of
a series of aspirations; comprehensive, effective, affordable, preservative free and truly organic
products for mother and baby. Keep baby’s skin as pure as the day he was born, with this organically
pure and gentle range. We have included some of the most effective organic botanicals available to
look after baby’s delicate skin which is much thinner than ours.

Key features:





Preservative free, Natural, Pure, Ultra Mild, Safe and Effective
Certified Organic by Ecocert
Complied and passed EU Safety Standards
High content of organic ingredients

Side Note: About Preservatives
Some form of preservative system is essential to ensure products are safe for use. Preservatives
present in most toiletries are designed to kill bacteria and fungi. However, few realise that they
can potentially kill cells as well. Some companies, upon discerning this, turn to plant derived
alcohol which is very drying to the skin, as a preservative. We have chosen to up the ante by
creating totally preservative free products. We extend our products shelf lives through
intelligent pairings of ingredients which serve to preserve each other.
Not all preservatives are harmful, but some potentially can cause cancer or various illnesses.
Banned preservatives by ECOCERT are - parabens, phenoxyethanol, formaldahyde
Parabens have been found in human urine and breast tumor tissue (Darbre 2004; Ye 2006).
Some are skin sensitizers or irritants (Schamberg 1967; Nagel 1977; Soni 2001, 2002; CIR 2006).
The European Union banned use of sodium methylparaben in fragrance because it can
depigment skin (SCCPNFP 1999, 2000). Lab studies link parabens to cancer and reproductive or
hormone-disrupting effects (Ishidate 1978; Matsuoka 1979; Lemini 1997; Routledge 1998; Oishi
2001, 2002a, b; Darbre 2002, 2003; Kusakabe 2002; Mikula 2006).

PRODUCT FACT SHEET
Product Name

Precious Newborn Cream

Content

75ml

Barcode

9555099100007

Shelf Life

3 years

(for 0 - 6 months)

Product Picture

New babies are studies in perfection. Our Precious Newborn Cream is specially created for those ﬁrst
six months. Combining the beneﬁts of JOJOBA OIL, SESAME OIL and SHEA BUTTER with INCA INCHI
OIL to preserve and protect, this lavish cream is also boosted with soothing SPENT GRAIN WAX and
ALOE VERA EXTRACT. OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT completes the cream by promoting skin hydration and
providing potent antioxidants. Use daily to nourish and help newborn skin adjust to life on the
outside.

Ingredients
Aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*,
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit*, xylitylglucoside, anhydroxylitol, xylitol, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan
olivate, sesamum indicum (sesame) seed oil*, spent grain wax, argania spinosa kernel oil, glyceryl
undecylenate, olea europaea (Olive) leaf extract, tocopherol, helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil,
lavandula angustfolia (lavender) oil*, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) extract, cananga odorata (ylang
ylang) oil*, parfum/perfume, benzyl benzoate**, benzyl alcoho**, geranio**, farnesol**, limonene**,
linalool**, phytic acid.
Parfum made from essential oils
*lngredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
94.6% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
98.8% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Precious Newborn Head to Toe Cleanser (for 0 - 6 months)

Content

250ml

Barcode

9555099100014

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

To see a newborn baby is to glimpse the true meaning of a miracle. Cleansing gently is paramount
and our ultra-mild amino acid and sugar derived cleanser is just the thing. Packed with ALOE VERA to
soothe and hydrate. The end result is a simple and kind concoction that removes dirt and grime
without harming baby's delicate skin.

Ingredients
Aqua/water, aloe barbadensis leaf juice*. sodium cocoglucoside tartrate, sodium cocoyl glutamate, cocoglucoslde, glyceryl oleate, parfum/perfume, xanthan gum, maris sal (sel de mer), lavandula angustifolia
(lavender) oil*, pelargonlum graveolens (geranium) oil*, tocopherol, hellanthus annuus (sunflower) seed
oil, geraniol**, citral, linalool**
Parfum made from essential oils
*lngredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
30.0% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.9% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Chubby Chubbs Face Cream

Content

30ml

Barcode

9555099100144

Shelf Life

3 years

(for 0 – any age)

Product Picture

Give the extra care to your baby’s face as it is most precious yet fragile. Our luxurious yet ultra-mild
preservative free Chubby Chubbs Face Cream is designed for baby's delicate face. Packed with
bountiful of actives and plant oils, this cream hydrates deeply and nourishes the more delicate and
sensitive part of the skin. ORGANIC INCA INCHI promotes healthier skin with polyunsaturated fatty
acids that are critical to building the skin’s lipid barrier. SPENT GRAIN WAX soothes while ALOE VERA
EXTRACT keeps the sensitive skin calm and hydrated. OLIVE LEAF and ROSEMARY LEAF EXTRACTS act
as powerful anti-oxidants to protect the skin from harmful free radicals. ORGANIC JOJOBA OIL and
SUNFLOWER OIL naturally moisturise baby's skin.

Ingredients
Aqua/water, aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, helianthus annuus
(sunflower) oil*, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, hydrogenated olive oil, olea europaea (olive) fruit
oil, olea europaea (olive) oil unsaponifiables, dodecyl olivate, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*,
spent grain wax, argania spinosa kernel oil, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) extract, xanthan gum,
inulin, alpha-glucan oligosaccharide, olea europaea (olive) leaf extract, rosmarinus officinalis leaf extract*,
parfum/perfume.
Parfum made from essential oils
*lngredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
99.9% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
78.5% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.2% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Happy Baby Cream (for 6 months – 3 years)

Content

150ml

Barcode

9555099100021

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Around the sixth month, babies begin to come into their own. Their giggles and smiles hint at the
unmitigated joy they bring. Our Happy Baby Cream with loads of essential fatty acid rich INCA INCHI,
soothing ALOE VERA and superbly hydrating OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT is ideal for this period of baby's
life. This combination of organic bio actives is delivered to baby's skin by means of our luxurious
base of JOJOBA OIL and SESAME OIL. Use this cream as a great excuse to pamper and play with your
baby.

Ingredients
Aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter)*,
sesamum indicum (sesame) seed oil*, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*, helianthus annuus
(sunflower) seed oil, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, xylityglucoside, anhydroxylitol, xylitol, glyceryl
undecylenate, olea europaea (olive) leaf extract, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil*, cananga odorata
(ylang ylang) oil*, pelargonium graveolens (geranium) oil, tocopherol, parfum/perfume, benzyl benzoate**,
benzyl salicylate**, geraniol**, farnesol**, limonene**, linalool**, citronellol**, citral**.
Parfum made from essential oils
*lngredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
96.7% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.8% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Happy Baby Head to Toe Cleanser (for 6 months – 3 years)

Content

250ml

Barcode

9555099100038

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Many babies love to splash and play. Now you can let them stay in the water as long as they wish
without worrying about harsh ingredients and harmful chemicals drying out or damaging their skin.
As they grow and develop, learning and exploring can be a messy process. Let them immerse
themselves in the wonders of the world safe in the knowledge that you can get them squeaky clean
again at the end of the day.

Ingredients
Aqua/water, aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, sodium cocoyl glutamate, sodium cocoglucoside tartrate, coco
glucoside, glyceryl oleate, xanthan gum, citrus dulcis (sweet orange) oil*, lavandula angustifolia (lavender)
oil*, pelargonium graveolens (geranium) oil*, tocopherol, helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil,
parfum/perfume, geraniol**, citronellol**, linalool**, limonene**.
Parfum made from essential oils
*Ingredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent od essential oils
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
30.1% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.9% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Baby Bum Balm

Content

50ml

Barcode

9555099100045

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Keep baby's bum smooth and kissable with this rich and protective Baby Bum Balm. It is loaded with
ORGANIC BEESWAX to create a barrier between baby’s skin and the contents of the diaper,
preventing irritation and discomfort. It also features soothing SPENT GRAIN WAX and essential fatty
acids rich INCA INCHI. The trio of JOJOBA OIL, SUNFLOWER OIL and SHEA BUTTER moisturise while
VITAMIN E delivers anti-oxidants. This complement of ingredients; together with anti-bacterial TEA
TREE OIL, provide unsurpassed protection, soothing and healing properties.

Ingredients
Helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, cera alba (beeswax)*, sesamum
indicum (sesame) seed oil*, spent grain wax, argania spinosa kernel oil, butyrospermum parkii (shea
butter) extract, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) oil*, pelargonium
graveolens (geranium) oil*, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil*, cananga odorata (ylang ylang) oil*,
tocopherol, parfum/perfume, benzyl benzoate**, benzyl salicylate**, geraniol**, farnesol**, limonene**,
linalool**, citronellol**.
Parfum made from essential oils
*lngredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
100% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
98.2% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
98.2% of the plant ingredients are from Organics Farming

Product Name

Baby Massage Oil

Content

100ml

Barcode

9555099100069

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Massaging baby is a wonderful way to spend time and bond with baby. Our luxurious JOJOBA and
SUNFLOWER massage oil is boosted with INCA INCHI to bolster the health of baby‘s skin. Just warm a
little between your palms and you‘re ready to start. Our organic formulation is fragrance free perfect for sensitive newborns and great for aromatherapy massage if you want to experiment with
essential oils for your baby. Try ROSE and LAVENDER to help baby sleep or EUCALYPTUS if baby has a
cold.

Ingredients
Helianthus annus (sunflower) seed oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba)*, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed
oil*, tocopherol.
*lngredients from Organic Farming
100 0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
99.9% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Mozzie Clear Lotion

Content

75ml

Barcode

9555099100076

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Prevent and soothe insect bites with our Mozzie Clear Lotion. Formulated with skin barrier boosting
INCA INCHI, insect repelling CITRONELLA, soothing ALOE VERA EXTRACT and hydrating OLIVE LEAF
EXTRACT to repel insects and heal existing bites. Cover exposed skin and have fun introducing baby
to the wonders of the great outdoors.

Ingredients
Aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*,
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit*, cymbopogon nurdus (citronella) oil*, helianthus annuus
(sunflower)seed oil, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*, olea europaea (olive) leaf extract, lavandula
angustifolia (lavender) oil*, pelargonium graveolens (geranium) oil*, cananga odorata (ylang ylang) oil*,
glyceryl undecylenate, parfum/perfume, tocopherol, geraniol**, citronellol**, limonen**, linalool**,
citral**, Eugenol**, farnesol**.
Parfum made from essential oils
*lngredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
100% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
93.9% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.7% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Frost Defence

Content

30ml

Barcode

9555099100090

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Shelter baby‘s delicate skin from the extreme temperatures and harsh winds of wintertime with
Frost Defence. Use this JOJOBA OIL, SUNFLOWER OIL and SHEA BUTTER suffused balm to help create
a moisturising and defensive barrier on exposed skin during the winter months. INCA INCHI
augments the emollient actions of this protective balm. Apply to face and hands (if not wearing
gloves), and baby is ready to greet the great outdoors.

Ingredients
Helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, cera alba (beeswax)*,
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) *, macadamia ternifolia (macadamia) oil*, sesamum indicum (sesame)
seed oil*, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*, meadowfoam estolide, pelargonium graveolens
(geranium) oil*, cananga odorata (ylang ylang) oil*, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil*, parfum, benzyl
benzoate**, benzyl salicylate**, geraniol**, farnesol**, limonene**, linalool**, citronellol**, rosmarinus
officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract.
*lngredients from Organic Farming
100 0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
99.5% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Pukka Pucker Lip Balm

Content

15ml

Barcode

9555099100052

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Shield baby's perfect pucker with our healing and nourishing Pukka Pucker Lip Balm. INCA INCHI,
which provides the polyunsaturated fatty acids critical to building the skin's lipid barrier and
LAVANDULA STOECHAS, which rebuilds and strengthens the structure of the outer skin cells to
prevent peeling, are delivered to the lips through a rich emollient base. Formulated fragrance free to
reduce upsetting baby‘s delicate taste buds (should they accidentally ingest some).

Ingredients
Helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, cera alba (beeswax)*,
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) *, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*, caprylic/capric triglyceride,
hydrogenated vegetable oil, limonene, lavandula stoechas extract, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) leaf
extract.
*lngredients from Organic Farming
100 0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
98.9% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming

The best care for mother, Organically!

Product Name

Beautiful Blooming Belly Stretch Mark Cream

Content

150ml

Barcode

9555099100106

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

A dual functions stretch mark cream - both for prevention and repair.
Your growing belly is budding proof of the miracle you nurture. Blossom beautifully and minimise
stretch marks by nourishing the skin. Luxurious and moisturising JOJOBA, SHEA BUTTER and
SUNFLOWER OIL transport a medley of bio actives to your skin. Critical synthesis of collagen and
elastin are promoted by CHLORELLA VULGARIS EXTRACT and TAMANOL OIL while its enzymatic
degradation is prevented by ALGAE EXTRACT. INCA INCHI contributes to skin health and recovery
and ALOE VERA EXTRACT soothes and hydrates.

Ingredients
Aloe barbedensis leaf ]uice*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit*,
plukenetia olubilis (inca inchi] seed oil *, xylityglucoside, anhydroxylitol, xylitol, glycerin, chlorella vulgaris
extract, hydrogenated olive oil, olea europoea (olive) fruit oil, olea europaeo [olive] oil unsaponifiables,
sesamum indicium (sesame) seed oil*. cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, caprylic/capric triglyceride, alaria
esculenta extract, colophyllum inopnhyllum seed oil*, glyceryl undecylenate, citrus dulcis [sweet orange]
oil*, olea eurobea [olive] leaf extract, lavandula arigustifolia (lavender) oil*, cananga odorata (ylang ylang)
oil*, tocopherol, helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, parfum/perfume, benzyl benzoate**, benzyl
salicylate**, geraniol**, farnesol**, limonene**, linalool**.
Parfum made from essential oils
*Ingredients from Organic Farming
**Natural constituent of essential oils
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
91.0% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.9% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Nursing Salve

Content

15ml

Barcode

9555099100113

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

For prevention and heal crack-nipple. Relieves sore and inflamed nipples, thus minimising
breastfeeding discomfort.
Traces of the salve is safe for baby.
This healing salve will help your skin to cope with the demands of nursing a newborn. While practice
is paramount to successful breastfeeding, minimising discomfort during the first few weeks also
contributes to victory. Feel even better knowing that 99.30% of the ingredients used to formulate
this product come from organic farming, which means you‘re helping to make planet earth a better
place for our children. This unique cross between a balm and a gel features bio actives such as INCA
INCHI and LAVANDULA STOECHAS.

Ingredients
Helianthus annuus (sunﬂower) seed oil*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba)oil*, cera alba (beeswax)*,
butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit*, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil*, caprylic/capric
triglyceride, hydrogenated vegetable oil, lavandula stoechas extrdct, tocopherol.
*Ingredients from Organic Farming
100% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
99.3% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.9% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Organic Breast Massage Oil

Content

100ml

Barcode

9555099215312

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

100% organic ingredients. Have strong testimonials to support its effectiveness.
At Buds, we are fully supportive of breastfeeding, as it strengthens the bond between mother and
baby. Our Organic Breast Massage Oil helps breastfeeding mothers stay calm and relaxed and
promotes lactation, making breastfeeding easier and more doable. Our oil is 100% Organic and
preservative free, making it completely safe for baby. ORGANIC SWEET FENNEL OIL promotes
lactation and ORGANIC INCA INCHI OIL, with its high level of essential fatty acids (EFAs) and
ORGANIC ROSEMARY EXTRACT, a potent antioxidant, strengthen and protect the tender skin on the
breasts. ORGANIC LAVENDER OIL calms, relaxes and soothes. ORGANIC SUNFLOWER OIL, ORGANIC
OLIVE OIL and ORGANIC JOJOBA OIL nourish and moisturise.
100% of plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Ingredients
Helianthus annuus (sunflower) oil*, olea europaea (olive) fruit oil*, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil*,
plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) oil*, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil*, foeniculum vulgare (fennel) oil*,
rosmarinus officinalis leaf extract*.
*lngredients from Organic Farming
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
100.0% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

Product Name

Anti-Itch Soothing Vit-C Belly Cream

Content

75ml

Barcode

9555099100151

Shelf Life

3 years

Product Picture

Our Soothing Vit-C Belly Cream is more than a moisturisation cream! The potent VITAMIN C in the
cream repairs the elastin and rebuilds collagen that contributes to the elasticity of the skin while
natural antioxidant OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT protects the skin from harmful free radicals.
ALOE VERA EXTRACT calms and soothes irritated and over-stretched skin while the abundance of
luxurious natural oils and butter - ORGANIC JOJOBA OIL, SUNFLOWER OIL, SESAME OIL, INCA INCHI
OIL and SHEA BUTTER, deeply moisturise and nourish dry and tight belly.

Ingredients
Aloe barbedensis leaf ]uice*, aqua/water, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba)
oil*, helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit*, sesamun indicum
(sesame) oil, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, plukenetia volubilis (inca inchi) seed oil *, spent grain wax,
argania spinosa kernel oil, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) extract, cetyl palmitate, sorbitan palmitate,
xanthan gum, ascorbyl palmitate, olea europaea (olive) leaf extract, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil*,
chamomilla recutita (matricaria) flower oil*, perfume/parfum, rosmarinus officinalis leaf extract*.
Parfum made from essential oils
*Ingredients from Organic Farming
100.0% of the total ingredients are from Natural Origin
81.0% of the total ingredients are from Organic Farming
99.3% of the plant ingredients are from Organic Farming

